
New Skirts, Two of the best
values in Richmond. $5·

One is an all-wool BROADCLOTH, in blue, black, green
and brown, panel front, with box plaits on each side,

A smooth, rich looking cloth, tailored in the best manner.

The othor Skirt is of nil-wool Clio.dot, In hlnck ntul blue' inverted

plnits earffi^tftfoj1.-- front.

Quality of cloth is paramount in these garments.-nothing
but the best we could get for the price is used.and, in addition
to quality, only first-class designers and tailors were used in

making up the Skirts.
They're models of Skirt beauty and usefulness at flve dollars.

"May M_nton Patterns 10e oaelij by mnll, 12o,

Many New Features Announced.
Voting in Contests Very

Spirited.
The bazaar being hold ln the old Bijou for

the benoflt oí St Peter's Cathedral Is becom¬
ing more and more popular. Tho ladles uro

over ready and glnd to »how tholr wares, nnd
thero are hosts of lovely girls who are work¬
ing In Us behalf to the depletion of tho gen¬
tlemen'a pockctbooks.
At St. Ann's tablo ? beautifully chased «liver

bowl has been donated and will bo voted to
the most popular nirwspnpor man. Tlio Chil¬
dren oí Mary have a large silt-framed mirror,
which I* to bo Tnifled, whllo the "Cuontry
Store" has augmented its stock by tho addi¬
tion of i. healor from tho Richmond Stove
Ct-mpany, and tubs luid buckets of all sizes
from tho Cedar Works.
Mrs. Nott, who ls ono of tho Indies at tho

Cathedral table, Is proudly showing a now
and elegant vase, given by E. 13. Taylor,
and a black silk umbrella. 1
Tho most popular young lady la going to

got a five-dollar irold piece, and at presont
Misses Mamie Dnimhellnr and Barbara Oravo
nro neck and neck in tho race.
Mr, Terry O'Brton nnd Mr. P. F. Hoggon

are contesting for tho diamond ring to bo
given by the Cathedral tablo to the most
popular foreman of the Chesapeake und Ohio
«hops and Locomotive Works.

AT THE THEATRES.
Miss Santje in Sowing the Wind
/ at Academy To-night.

In "Sowing the Wind," Sydney Grun-
dy's thrilling drama, which comes for
matinee and to-night at the Academy,
Miss Suzanne Santje la said to havo a

very congenial role in Rosamond, the
heroine, und ono that suits her per¬
fectly. Sho will be supported by Edward
R. Mawson and a capable company of
players, especially selected by Manager
Al. S. Roth, and the play will bo pro- |
duced with careful attention' to every
detail. Miss Santje's Dora ln "Diplo¬
macy" Is well remembered by theatre¬
goers, In which characterization she
furnished evidence of great ability,

At the Bijou.
Few of tho plays dealing with rural

Ufe can boast that In their composition
there exists not the mortgage or the
sawmill whose saw yearns for the blood
of the hero, for even In tho host of these
plays, like Shore Acres, tho lighthouse
scene borders on the melodramatic. In
"York Stato Folks" oven this" element
of the melodramatic 1b absent, and the
play Is lnld closely to tho hearts of tho
country folk, relying for its great suc¬
cess upon tho fidelity to the life of tho
rural dweller. Possibly It Is the lack
of straining for ultra dramatic effoct
that has mado the play so successful.

Effie Ellsler.
"Plazel Klrke" will bo presented at

tho Academy to-morrow afternoon and
night by a splendid company, the star
of which ls Efflo Ellsler, tho actress
who croated arid made famous tho title
role. This drama, which is most rep-
reeentatlve of what Is best and most
wholesome on the American stage, ls
revived this season by Jules Murry.
The fact alone that Miss Ellsler Is again
enacting Hazel would make the. visit
of the play notable and welcome. Tho
role ls essentially hor own. Those who
eeo her Hazel'this year will seo It at
its beisL Moreover, It will be their last
opportunity, for when Miss Ellsler drops
the role In tho spring she will say good¬
bye to It forever. This tour being ln
the nature of a farewell, Mr. Murry and
Misa Ellsler have taken every care to
make tho presentment perfect, aa befits
the play and the star.

Life-Saving Cannon.
The Richmond Iron Works Company has

contracte-«! with the United States govern¬
ment for the manufacture at a price of $16,0v0
of 200 miniature cannons to be um-d by iho life
waving service. The little gun« weigh 110
pounds each. They aro mude of highly polished
bronzo and aro di lity Inches long. The guns
are to be used by the life «avers at Ihe coast
stations. In a cannon are piacivi projectiles
fastened to a life line, and when storms aro

raging at ».-a and ships ore In danger of going
down these lint», ere »hot oui to the ??at???-rs.

To Inspect Knights.
The grand conclave of Knights Templar of

Virginia will ¡he held In this city on «October
16th. Delegations from tho twenty-three Vir¬
ginia commander).« Will be present. The meet¬
ing plate will be the Masonic. Temple.
Captain Trank W. Cunningham, grand com¬

mander of the urder, will go to Norfolk to-day
to bo present ut the annual Inspection of the
Ciri«-.« Commander}'· Knights from several
eitle* win p_rtlcluat. in iho ceremonies, which
will be very Impressive, A banquet will fol¬
low the ln..t«ccilen.

Judge Garnett to Sit.
Judge J. Taylor Oarnott, who has been

designated by Oovernor Montague to «It In the
annexation caaes, hos ttxo.1 next Tuesday as
the time for taking fham up. The rases will
be heard In toe Circuii Coun of Henrico
county. Tlii\v Involve the annexation uf a
grtai dual of territory adjacent to the city,
'recently outline by an ordinance i_at«__ by tJii,
Council.

Licensed to Wed,
The cleri, of the HuatlngH Court ye»·

t.-rday issuwl marriage licenses to Vlrnle
Hobson aud Katie Williams, Kdgar A.
.Smith and ltiiih t. Clarke,

LETTER TO CHIEF PULLER,
Richmond, Va.

Dear Sir: Would you llko to hf-ir of a
20-year paint?
Mr Jumos A O'Noll's house, Hendei-Mon,

? Pi was painted 20 years ago with Deyoe
li'ad-ftiidzlnc, and never palnti-d again
till last year; It then looked better t__ur.
«orninoli paint In half that tlm«·.
The rou-on Is: Devo. IH ull paint and

»rue paint; while the common paints ¡tro

part ti-ue and part false. Pop't pay tr.
'nonk_y with paint.
And Deva, ccihIb less than any of 'ero;

lot liy the gallon, oí court--; by tv,«, (joiin
i.nd year Thai's how to reckon It. (in
jy the name. Yours truly
?-. v w peyotl h co
Harris Hardware Co. «ell our paint.

E '

REAL LOVE FEASl
Grcensville Meeting Demon¬

strates That Leaders Are

Standing Together.
The Democratic rally bold at Emporia

on Tuosdny not only resulted ln great
good to tho parly, but It demonstrated as

well tho good feeling that prevails among j
the loaders regnrdless of past differ-
onces. For example, the 'greetings ox-

tended one another by Governor Mon-
tague and Mnjor Francis Rlvc_ Lassltcr
were of the most sincere and cordial
nature, though they aro known not to
train in the same faction.,
Governor Montague was seated In tho

lobby of tho Central Hotel Just before
tho -speaking began, and Major Lassiter
camo ln. Tho Governor had defeated
Major Lassiter for Attorney-General eight
years before, but so far as outward ap¬
pearances went, no marks were left. Tho'
two distinguished Virginians wero class¬
mates at tho University, and aro both
men of the highest Instincts.
"Hello, Jack," said tho Major, as ho

approached, with outstretched hand, the
group In which tho Governor NVas seated,
"Why, Frank, I'm mighty glad to see

you," replied His Excellency, as he arose

to recelvo the greeting.
They conversed a while on the topics

of the day, and then Congressman South-
all camo tn and ho and the Governor
had a most pleasant Interview concern¬

ing the terms under which they would
speak, each urging tho other to chooso
his own position and tako unllmltod time.
Another pleasing incident of Che day

waa tlio splendid * tribute paid Governor
Montague by Senator A. K, Hobbs, who
has nover trained on thn Governor's side.
"His unimpeachable administration of

four years," said the senator In his
speech, "Is a platform upon which any
party can stand with pride."

TARGET PRACTICE.

Some Good Shooting By the Men
With Jennings in the Lead

In the targot practice held yestorday
bv the police In the Old Market some

.«rood markmanshlp was evidenced, show-
ine- that thi police are rapidly learning
the art of punching the bull's eye and
of Incidentally placing a neat hole in
the pmnll cf a man's back. Private Jen¬
nings led with ? score of 21 In his favor,
and Privates Korso and Goldsbv follow¬
ing close behind with 23 each. Tho score

follows:
First Station.

Captain Vf. P. "Whitlock.ID
Sergeant J. P. Jeter. ..

Sergeant J. H.. Kerso. 23
Actln«, Sergeant Kraft. 17
Privates:

Toler .«
AVest . 1!>
Cox . u

Hughes .·.*- ¦¦

Hackctt . 7
Goldsby . 23
Wal art .
flooclinnii . 2
l_radl»r . 10
Kuhn . 2
Matt .2.
Pondlotnn . 21
Talley .,. 2
Ogelvl».12
Jennings . 2-1
Jary . H

239
Second Police District.
1. Sergeant Brooks . 8
2. Sergeant Sowell .

3. Sergeant Tyler . 12
4. Private Sale .'.. 1.1
5. Private Thurman. 2
6. Private ??t??? . 2
7. Privato Portleiit .»..., 15
S. Private Shoemaker . 11

W". Private McMiillon . 13
11. Pri.ate Hulcher, J. H.... 18
12. Private Dvnsan . fl
13. Private Matthews . ?
14. Private Walkor . 6
15. Private Tarbrough .

1. Private Bedford .20
17. Private True . 8
IS. Private Thomas .,.. 18
19. Private Kringle . SO
20. Private Shoppard. 21

lh.
(Signed 13. T. H'iri-CR.

Captain.

HENRICO COURT.

Luther Miller Gets Six Months
for Manslaughter.

In ihe Henrico Circuit Court yesterday, JudEo
K. Carter Boott prt*l«-tn_.., J_/_tber Miller «-¡?«
given »Ix month« In Ja.ll for Involuntary m.tn-
B'.a unhi er.
w. ?. Pleasant« got thirty «taya for unlaw¬

ful cutting.
J. T. Prootor wae reliirtuvî hy the sainn

court to the penitentiary for Violatine a con¬
ditional puTdon, and the vrrdlot WM that he
should Kurve out hi» term.

Law Delegates.
Governor Montague yf-Uerday named tho I

following delegati.·. to the l_t.Tsti_.tfi Com-
rnero. L_iw Convention to t>«, |.el<_ in r..ic«««_.n
October '.'ii 'Cl: John T. lim,!,·.. Cipe r.tiarU«,
l'lint Mmrli-i: M.ryuíi Jone«, Newport News
Kwmá District: C. V. Meredith, Richmond,
»J'nlrd DlBtrict; J. M Quirl.«.. Jr., pu« ..bur«,
Fourth District I Julian Meada, Danville Fifth
I/intrlot; Lucie.» Cocke. Roanoke, Hlxth nis-
ti-totj It. O. lilac kfo,d. Lynchburif, Beventi.
D.atrlot; John M. Jo· r.von. Alexandria. ?-î li »it h
District] Joseph !.. K-liy rirlnti.l, Ninth DM·
tliot; K. K. Turn«-r. i'r-ni Royal, Tenth I>ia-
tric-t.

Meeting for Divine Healing.
A meeting will b«· bold to-day at 4 ? M. in

the Wont End Rescue Mission. No 7.7 VW»t
Cary (Street, for divine healing and praynr
».111 he eft.r«. for Ihe »lek.
To-rurl.t ;,· I o'clock a meeting wll) he held

.r the Midnight !.<*c.ie Mission, Ko. It... h-iat
Franklin Ht_fc.t,

The Infants' Home.
??.·- iftonlbly rn-<"-lng of the [«Kly Mtiui«·-«·

of the ?G,/ttiiU* Home will b* held hi 4 SO
o «.-Ioli o,:* %ri«.r»i'J"ri 4i tho Horn««. Thirty·
Second u I rUy Blreet«. II was Iri.dvrrirntly
tisiod ti.,·., n would e*o_r ycslerday afternoon.

Son of Mr. Bass ia Lost and Is
Found Asleep in His

Home.

REAL ESTATE SALES

Completing Statioiv-Housef.In¬
stallation Services.Shot By

Unknown Man.

Manchester Bureau, Tlmos-Bli-pntoh, 1
No. 1102 Hull Street. J

Loud ringing of the fire-boll, much
running hither and thltlior and great
excitement In general In Manchester yes-
tordiiy aftornoon told that a llttlo boy,
ilio son of Mr. Tom Bass, of Cowardln
Avenue, had becomo lost, strayed or

Btolen, Mr. Bâtas' daughter ran with tlio
nows to the tiro dopartment, tho ilro de¬
partment rang tho alarm, and tho alarm
aroused tho good people of tho neighbor¬
hood, who turned out en masse to maleo
search for tho lost Infant. Diligent
search was Instituted! tho highways ajid
byways of the town were scoured as
with a fine-tooth comb; doorways, alleys,
nooks and crannies of all descriptions
were covered, but, alasi no child. It
looked hopeless for the timo, and thn
ecurry and flurry were unrewarded. At
last, someone better acquainted with the
habits of tho child mado the discovery.
Tho lost was found. Blissfully unaware
ol tho trouble and excitement ho had
caused, the boy was snoring comfort¬
ably behind the piano ln tho front room
of his parents', residence. The rejoicing
of tho hour equalled only the anxiety of
the hour before. Tho lost one was
found and restored to the arms of his
trun pora ri] y stricken parents,

Completing Station-House.
The Improvements and renovation of

the Btutlon-house are rapidly nearlng
completion ,and the Manchester pollen,
will soon have quarters that will bo
more In accord with tho dignity of their
position. At' present tho' building Is un¬
dergoing tho process of painting, which
will greatly Improve Its general appear¬
ance. With panelling, a concrete floor,
new and additional cells and a clean
coat of paint, the condition of tho sta¬
tion has been much bettered, and the
future occupants will probably be tauch
pleased with the difference.

Real Estate Sales
For the aggregate sum of $2,461, five

pl'.'ocs of property wero sold ln Swans¬
boro Tuesday afternoon by Augustlno
Eoyall & Co. The sales were mado aa

fellows: M. C. Mann, two lots, $S91 ; J. Vf.
Adklns,' two lots, $720; Filkore Davis,
colored, ono lot. $100; William Koch, ten
acres, $170; Mattia Moore, colored, one
lot, $2S0. These prices wero considered
gcoc'i and much above former property
pr.r.es, going to show that property valuo
ln Manchester ls on the boom, and that
thi. city ls ln an Increasingly flourish¬
ing condition.

Shot By Unknown Man.
Mr. J. W. Wells has returned from

visiting tho bedside of his brother,
Charles Wells, who Is In a hospital In
Petersburg, as tho result of having-beon
shot Saturday night. Tho man ls ln
a critical condition. His explanation of
the shooting, Is that ho was shot from
ambush rind knocked from his horse
while passing through some woods. ??
san- some one running, but could not tell
whether he was colored or white. Ho
lay prono In tho woods all Saturday
night, and until Sunday morning, when
hu was found by a searching party.

Installation Services.
Arrangements are being made for the

Installation of Rev. J. B. Cooko, the re¬

cently elected pastor of Clopton Street
Baptist Church. The date set for t***·«
oc-aslonils October 18th, when Mr. Cooke
will take up the duties of his new field.
? special musical programme Is being ar¬

ranged, and Rev. Dr. Baldy has been
asrked to conduct the services.

Personals and Briefs.
Miss U'/.zle Goods, of Powhatan Court¬

house, Is visiting hor aunt, Miss 'Fannie
Goode, at 315 West Fifteenth Streot.
Councilman W. B. Bradley Is engaged

ln making decided Improvements ln his
home, at K'A Bajnbrldge Street. Tho
residence Is being thoroughly renovated,
and Is being ntted up with electric
lights.
Miss Blair Goode. of 315 West Fifteenth

Street, ls reported to bo 111 and con¬

finiti to her home.
Tho Stroot Cleaning Dopartment Is en¬

gaged In cleaning Porter Street. The
decidili Improvement ls being comment¬
ed upon, nu tho stroot Is now becoming
the prettiest In Manchester,
Sylvester Smith and Willie White (col¬

ored) were arre-itod yesterday aftornoon
by Officer Moore on tho charge of steal¬
ing a pair of cold-rlmmed eye-glasses
from Mr. Ell Andrews.
The Finance Committee of Henderson

(Lodge, No. 105, .Odd-Fellows, met last
nicht to draw up tholr quarterly re-

rort.
Miss Susie Dunnlvant, of Chesterfield

county, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. t..
Martin, at 1118 HuH street,
Mr. ?. B. Toney Is 111 In his home nt

10 Käst Eleventh Street.
Mr. S. T.. Full«-s. of 1216 BnlnbHdge

Street. Is HI nnd confined to his home.
Mr. O. G. Cheatham and family, who

have beon visiting relatives In Manches¬
ter, have roturned to their homo in
l"frnandlna, Fla.
Mr. Levy and family, of Hull Street,

hr.vr· returned from Baltimore,
Mrs. Christoph'n« Olay. of Norfolk, Is

'. ? ; RdwpteR
Wlih It you canin alee
two auarts ol Delle-
luvm loo Cream la 10
mluutuu . V. verythlnit
but the Ice.
3 package· SA cl»

lat l,ruten

A Serious
Mistake.
It is a serio.U3 tlm;*· to neglect

your heart.
The v.iometit you detect any

weakness or irregularity, such
as short breath after exercise,
palpitation, fluttering, weak or

, hungry spells, pain in breast,
side or shoulder, or uneasiness
when lying on left side, you
should take Dr. Miles' Heart
Curej if. rarely evef fails to
relieve all these, symptoms.If« not promptly restored*
chronic heart disease soon de¬
velops, and then it only remains
for some sudden strain to com¬

pletely exhaust the heart.
Thousands of hopeless cases

have hcen cured, and if you do
not trv it, it will be the great¬
est mistake of your life. '

"When I began taking Dr. Miles'
ilemedlos I was In a very bad condi¬
tion. I had stomach trouble, with
severe distress after eating. My heart
hurt me, and I had shortness of
breath, palpitation. My pulse was
Irregular, and my feet, ankles and
hands were swollen. Every month
,nt regular periods I had severe pain,
1 wrote Dr. Miles' Medical Co., and
they advised mo to take Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine and Heart Cure.
I soon noticed an Improvement, and I
continued the medicino until I was
completely cured. I fool |Ike a dif¬
ferent person. In fact I have not folt
so well for 20 years."

MKS. ALEXANDER WILSON.
8000 Egraco St., Hichmond, Va.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by
/our druggist, who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It fall»
he will refund your money,
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

visiting Mrs. J. R- Williams, on West
Fifteenth Streot.
Mr. A, E. Felter, of Chesterfield county,

has sold his farm and gono to New
Yrrk, whero ho will malto his homo.

Ci-TJPCil PEOPLE TO MOVE

Second Baptist Church Congre¬
gation Occupy New Edifice.
The Second Baptist Church congrega¬

tion had a very Important and largely
attended business meeting ln.st night.
The question of sotting a timo for re¬

moval to the new and as yet Incomplete
edifice was discussed at some length, and j
¦by an almost unanimous vote the church
Instructed the Building Committee- tq j
rush the work on tho basement of tho
handsome edifice on Franklin làtreet, cor¬

ner qf Adams, so as to have It ,ready
for Sunday-school and regular church
services by Sunday, October 22d.
On that date tho congregation will

Vegln to hold services In the new build¬
ing, occupying the largo and commodi¬
ous' basemeifrt room until tho main audi¬
torium shall be completed. It ls now

expected that the entire building will

be. completed and furnished by Decem¬
ber 15th, or by January 18th, at the
latest. !

PHYSICIANS MUST REPORT

Board of Health Acts Promptly
On Suggestion of Council.

At the last meeting of tho Common Council
Dr. Williams, a. member of that body. Intro¬
duced a resolution requesting the Board of
Health to enforce tno law requiring physicians
to report ell contagious diseases that come
under their observation. The re.ieluUi»n wa»

referred to tho Health Committee, and on

Tuesday night at a meeting ot that committee
the Board of Health was directed to comply
with the demanda of the resolution. The IViord
acted promptlv, and yesterday Issued a warn¬

ing to phyalclanB, quotine th« statuto com¬

pelling then- to· malte prompt report of all
ccntaglous diseases.

Three Charters Granted.
The State Corporation Commission yesterday

granted three charters as follows:
Shenandoah Valloy Orchard Company. Ino.,

Mcunt .tnckson, Ya. F. H. Wlssler, president;
J. L. Wissler, secretarvi E. D. Newman, treas¬
urer. Capital Btoek: Mnelmum, tSO.OOO: mini¬
mum, îû.COO. Ob>e<-ti*j and purpose«: Te» pur¬
chase and own fruit-growing lands, cultivate
samo and to market tho products thereof.
Lee 13i»ptlst In.Mltut<b Pennlngton Gap, Va.

C. E. Stuart, president; J. A. TuMjs, secretary
and treasurer. Objects and purpose»: To con-
duet a boarding and day sdiool.
Tho J. P. Hurt Insurance Agency, Inc.,

Tazewoll, Va. J. F. Hurt, (»resident; F. 1).
Kites, vIce-prcBidont! J. Tl. I^-iIrd, secretory I
T. A. Repasa, .Jr., treasurer. Capital stock:
Maximum. ISS.OOO; minimum, J'Jj.OOO. Objecta
and purposes: To do a general Insurance busi¬
ness.

Calls On Police Chief.
A young lady, fair, charming and attractive,

otherwise Miss Annie "Williams, paid Chlof
"Werner nn Informal call yesterday morning
to tell him oí her troubles and hlighted hap-
pinos«. Attor a passion of becoming hysteria,
she related a story of having been deserted
by her husband, whom ehe ejevected to meet
her In Richmond, She told another story to
Detective Gibson of hew sh» had been kid-
napped ky a hackman and tnken to a house
ln the lower part of the city She was not
prepossessed In favor of this· quarter and took
a hasty flight to the rallce for advice nnd
proteotlon. Petootlve O.'.son wan placed on
tbe scent after the young woman had asked
for a puss to her home In Wust Virginia, Ho
returned with tho Information that ahe waa
from Cincinnati and broke.

Administrators Qualified.
In the Chancery Court yesterday morning A.

II. Felthouso qualified as administrator of the
estate of tho lato Samuel 1>. CrulahfU-ld. Ho
alse qualified us the guardian of tho two in¬
fant children of Mr. OrutchflMd, two little
girls. Virginia and Mary.
Mr. Cru ich field waa recently fnlally injured

by being run Into while on the step of an

open car hy a dray. Ho died within a few
hours after the accident. 11« lufl only a

small ostale, and tho qualification of an admin¬
istrator Is to. próvido ni custodian for ? 1,000
paid hy tbo Virginia Passenger and Power
Company for thn benefit of the children.
In the sume court Robert Ml Grander quali¬

fied as executor of tho estulo of Miss Maria
R, Murcher. The ostate Is valued at »3,000.

Washington Matters.
(From Our Regular Correspondent.)

WASIIINfJ-TON, D. C. October 4,.
"Rural curriers appointed:
Virginia.Fairfax, route 3, Warren P.

"Roboy, carrier; Carl Robey, substitute,
Tyo River, route 2, Harry C. Redd, car¬

rier; EJugeno M. rtadd, siihetittrto. Wood¬
stock, route 3, Bernard Q. Wongror, car¬

rier; Harry Hollngrsworth, substitute.
North Carolina.Hudson, route 1, Wal¬

ter 1j. ISvnns, carrier; Calmer» Ti. F.vans,
eubstltlito.

Gets Four Months,
Waltor Moore, who took unto himself by deed

of »wiping iinothar man's gold watch, was

yesterday morning given four months In the
big homo fer u period ait Introspoctlve and re¬
trospective happiness.
For casting roc hü with Indifferent aim nt a

lady as «he whj- making ner exit from a

Ttroad Ktreol car William Ausila paid flvo Into
tlio treasury.
Other fuses of a minor Interest were disposed

of in short *idnr by him of the purple toga.

Miss Tupper to Wed.
Invitations have been Issued by Pi*, and

Mrs. Kerr Boyce Tupper for tho marriage of
tl-elr daughter, May Hello, to Warner Marshall,
Tho cereinonv will taho place on. Thursday
aflerpoon, October loth, nt 4:M o'cloch. In thu
Klist J"|a|)tl*l Church, the church which Pr,
Tupper left to autunno tho pastorate of tho
church of whh-h the late Pr. Lori mar was pus-
tur. In New York city,.J'lilludel|>hla Rooord.

IS
MAINE A FICHT

Stoutly Opposing the'Negro Dis-
fratichisemetit Proposed/By

Maryland.

THE CONDITION IN VIRGINIA

Says They Are Different From
Those in Maryland and White

Voters Will Suffer.

(By Associated Press.)
BA_TIMOI_13, October ...An adjourn¬

ed meeting of tho Republican Stato
Commlttae was held to-night for ilio pur-
iposo of making a nomination for State
Comptroller, Henry M. McCullough, of
Cecil county, being given tho nomina¬
tion unanimously. Secratary of the
Navy Charles J. Bonaparte presided and
addressed the convention.
Secretary Bonaparte confined his ro-

mnrks chiefly to a consideration of tho

proposed constitutional amendment for

the purposo of dlsfranchlsoment of the

negro, but which, the secretary con¬

tended, will. If adopted, result ln de¬

priving thousands of white cltlzon», and
especially thoso of foreign birth or pa¬
rentage, of tho right to voto. In tho
colimo ot lila spooch, ho Bald:

Will Affect Whites.
"The colored voters of Maryland were

last year 52,0001, tho whlto voters, placed
by the amendment In precisely tho same
enso with tho colored, ????? bo, as nearly
as wo can judgo from ofHclal figures,
ovor 64,OOd. Docs this look like a mens¬

uro affecting- negroes only? In tho city
ôf Baltimore wo havo some 1S.OO0 colored
votiers. The Poo amendment 'groups
with-thorn ovor .6,000 whlto voters. Tho
rights of live white men are endangered
to exposa those of two negroes to tho
f.amo risk, yet wo are told and risked
to believe that no whlto voter need con-

corn himself personally as to whether
tho amendment bo or be not adopted.
"'It Is said that we shall have an ex¬

hibition during this campaign, at least
cno governor of a Southern Stato, «to
show us what sort of governor wo may
expect to have ourselves when the Poo
amendment has become a part of our

Constitution, and how much bettor In
this respect wo shall then fare than wo
do now." It will be an Interesting feat¬
ure of tho campaign; and, If current re¬

ports are well-founded as to tho ono

governor who Is sure to come, I must
own that I personally think his choleo
eminently appropriate for the causo ho
will be here to advocate.

The Southern States.
"I hear, also, that the certificates are

to bo furnished us hy these visiting
executives to the effect that In their
respective States few or no whlto men
have been disfranchised under consti¬
tutional amendments, from which tho
Maryland nmendment Is <<aM to bo cop-
led. Tn most Southern States there are
no Indrmendents and so few white Re-
publicans that the dlsfranchlsoment of
iblack men accomplishes there ln «rent
part what the ring would accomplish
horo tlirouch the amendment. More¬
over, In those States, a grandfather's
clause, whatever Its Inherent Injustice or
Incompatibility -with 'American Institu¬
tions, does, In fact, cover all but an
lnflnttosln.nl portion of tho whole nomi-
Intlon. Thus. In Vlrginln. tho Inhabi¬
tants of foretrin birth or foreign parent-
ntre amounted tn 19fl0 to lese than 3 per
cent, of the population, nnd In some other
Rout hern St-ates the proportion was even
smaller. Tn «.he city of Baltimore they
then Amounted to 38 per cent, of tho
population."

SPEAKING TO-DAY.

Flood, Southall and Eggleston
Will Go to Nottoway,

Nothing startling happened In politics
In Richmond yesterday. The situation
around Democratic headqunrters was
quiet, and Chairman Ellyson had no new
appointments to announce, though lie Is
now working on some for next week.
Congressmen Flood and Southall nnd

Mr, Joseph D. Kggleston, Jr., will speak
at Nottowny Courthouse to-day. They
will leavo hero1 at 9 o'clock this morn¬

ing and will return to tho city to-night.
Covornor Montague's next appointment
is at Suffolk on Monday, whero Judge
William Hodges Mann will also appenr.
The Governor spent th eday looking af¬
ter routine official matters. He will In
a few ilriyn bo assigned to other Im¬
portant points In tho Stato.

DR. DANIEL INDICTED.

Charged With Using the Mails
for Improper Purposes.

Dr. J. Sills Daniel, proprietor of a san¬
itarium In this city, was Indicted by th-
Fe<loral grand jury yesterday In two
cases on the general charge of using the
malla for Improper and unlawful pur¬
poses.
One of the Indictments contains thro»

counts, concerning Daniel's alleged tramo
in a device advorMsod to Accomplish re¬
sults stringently prohibited by the law.
When tho Indictments were returned,

Dr. Daniel waa not In ftho court-room,
nor was he represented by counsel. Tho
caso waa set for to-day and Daniel, who
is out on ball, has been notified to this
effect. His counsel has aloo been noti-
fled.
Indictments were also brought In

against Tosso Lftwls, for robbing tho
malls, and William Jetor for embezzling
public funds.

Lecture On Bible History.
? larger crowd than ovon tho night bnforo

?,-os present laut night at tho Sunday-school
Workers Training School, being hold In Klrst
Ilaptlat Churoh. Tho meeting waa opened hy
devotional services undor tho leadership of
Rev. Mr· Met'la-ii'-l. pustor of the First Church.
Thoso services lasted a half hour, and then
tho training school openod for work·
Mr. Snllman delivered another of his series

of lectures on "Bible Hietory," whloh was

very forceful nnd Intercstlnir to the nuillenco.
Mr. Spllman Is a tine sneaker, and tlio attrac¬
tive manner In which ho presents his auhjeot
malíes a di«ep and lasting Impression on h!s
hearers. The school will bo again In session
to-day ami to-night_

City Committee,
Tho City Democratic Oommltteo will moot

to-morrow night for tho purpose of outlining
tho campaign hero. Amone tho prominent
Icudera who have promise«T Chairman Dohorty
to speak In tho <Mty are Conprewman Swanson,
Ocvornor Montagiio and Senator Daniel. Mr.
Swunson will speak at the Academv next Mon¬
day night, wh«?n ho will auuwer tho remarks
of

' Secretary Shaw.

Pure food laws nre good. The absoluto
purity of Burnett's Vanilla han neve.·
been questioned..Adv,

Gans-Rady Company.

/"^UR fall stock ls complete in every
^-^ department.the choicest Suits, Top
Coats and Rain Coats---the most elegant
Crávats.and the most stylish and digni¬
fied Headgear-THE FINEST GOODS
IN THE CITY AT THE MOST MOD-
ERATE PRICES.

WARNING AGAINST
li

Caae in Point Tried in the Hust¬
ings Court Yester¬

day.
In tho Hustings Court ycBtorday Wil¬

liam Bland, a colored youth, was put
on trial undor nn Indictment for murder.
The testimony showed, that on tho 10th
of August Inet at Harrison and Leigh
Streets Bland was flourishing and snap¬
ping what was supposed to bo an un¬

loaded pistol, and threatening to do
ljtodJly harm to \-io,t-Ioi^3 persons. Aa
usual ln such ditiies, tho "ulnloadod"
pistol went off nnd Fontaine Pago, an¬

other colored youth, wns sent Into thn
unknown regions. Bland was Indicted
for murder, and his case camo on to
bo hoard yesterday. No malico and no

causo for murder was eliown, but tho
Commonwealth's attorney thought tho
snappers of "unloaded" pistols « should
be punished an a warning, and ho asked
tor a verdict for Involuntary man¬

slaughter. Tho Jury agreed with tho
attorney, and Bland got fivo months ln

jail.
Only threo cases are set for trial In

this court for to-day, and they aro ot
minor Importance.

POSTOFFICE RETURNS.

Quarterly Reports to Richmond
Office Make Business Heavy.
Assistant Postmaster J. L«. Grubb» was

a busy man yesterday. Ho spent tho

day receiving, countlng-up und properly
auditing the ca«h from tho several hun¬
dred postónicos In Virginia and North
Carolina that aro required by law to

report and remit to tho Richmond of¬
fice. Remittances wero received yester¬
day from about two hundred offices, and
thoy varied In nmount from ono dollar
to $105, averaging afoout Î1S per 'office.
Tho remittance!, came ln all shapes, and
It wan ns much work to count out and
credit up a one-dollar return as It was

lo fix up one for a hundred dollars.
More than half the offices ln Virginia

havo to rrport and remit to'the Blch¬
mond ofllco. and nearly half of thoee
In North Carolina do likewise. Many
of tho offices ln Northern Virginia and
In the Valley report to Washington,
somo of them direct to tho PoetofBco
Department, aria all of those on tho
Eastern Shore report to Baltimore. All
the others in Virginia, -except the Innrer
offices, such ns Lynchburg, Norfolk.
Roanoke and Danville, which deal direct
with tho department, report to Rich¬
mond. Thn North Carolina offices which
do not report to the Richmond office
report to Raleigh, Ashevlllo or. Salcm.
Tho auditing of theso quarterly re¬

ports Is no small mattar In the Rich¬
mond office, and that Is what 1b now

making Assistant Postmaster Grubbs
work overtime.

COMMITTEE OF PROGRESS

Interesting Meeting and Plans
Discussed for City's Welfare.
The J¿lnt Committee on Progress hold

.t. called meetlni. lost evening at 8:30
o'clock at tho rooms of the T. P. A. on
Third and Main streets. Among tho.o
present wero: Messrs, Joseph Wnller-
steln, M. C Patterson, Harry Ellis, Jr.,
John B. Minor, S. C. Mitchell, J. Stewart
Bryan, P. M. Fry. Dr. J. T. Horalev,
Dr McGuIre Newton, Dr. O. A. Meroer,
Dr. F, W. Stiff, Jamos E. Tyler, F, O
Rn-lnsnn. M. A. Chambers. W E. Hnzel-
"1-ovi·, Wirt Quarles, C E. Sydnor, A,
Vf, Hargrove, J. G. Corley, James H,
Drake, Jr.
After some discussion It was unani¬

mously received that the commltteo
should continue to work for the coming
Vf-ar, nnd a lolnt sub-commltteo was
unpointed to map out the plan and scope.
It was understood that the Joint Com-
mitieo on Progress will continue Its ef¬
forts to make Richmond more desirable
not only ae· a residence city, but aa a

d'ace for the manufacturer and tlio
«vhoolsnler.

ATTACKED BY HORNETS.
Steeple Jack, High in Air, Bitten

By Stinging Insects.
Mr. J. W Morton, a painter working on

the ptocDie of Broad Btreet Methodist
churoh, hau a rathpr novel and affright¬
ing experience while at work yesterday
aftornoon. Mr. Morton was at a con¬
siderable hoiprht engaged in his work
when the air around him became literally
alive with hornets, beoB and other in·

_ncts of the stinchi., instinct Bpecles.
Thoy wero curious to know *f the paint¬
er s Invasici, ot tholr domain, and loenan
¦nvostlgatlon, much to the crucial açopy

I of Mr. Morton. Tho man, surrounded by
the stingimi tribe, let out one oar-epllt·
ting screech but all to no avail, as his
fathor and another workman, tho only
men who could have ufforded him help,
were quietly at rost with Morpheus down
below.
After much snulrmlnn. Mr Morton be-

thought him of a happy exped'enl, und
begun lettini,' hlmaclf down by means of
o pulley attachment. The descent waa
slo.v and arduous, as be had to keep on
amlcahl. terms with ll>e warring In«
'.ents wiille lottine- himself down. The
young man enmo out ot tho fray nllvo,
but much wrought un ovar his experience,

New Camp Organized.
A new camp of tho Patriotic Order of

America was instituted a ahort while
ago by National Organizer F. W. Albvc-
nnder in the Town Hall of Falrmount.
There are thirty-six charter members.
The new camp will bo known as Camp

No. T. Tho following officerà wore
elected and installed: Past President,
Mra. C. 'G. Jones; Assistant Past Presi¬
dent, Mrs. S. E. Mulrei president. Mrs,
?. G-, Bragg; Assistant Presiden«, Mr,

W. M. Jones; Vlce-Presldcnt, Miss M.
?. Fuurja, Assistant Vlce-Presldcnt, Mr.
T. D. Furnia; Conductor, Misa Mary
Mulro; Auslstant Conductor, Mr. F. A.
Bragg; Rocordltig Secretary, Miss Ino.
ClemontB; Assistant .Recording Secre¬
tary, Mrs. M. B. Anchousj Treamiror,
Miss Roxey Thackor; Financial Secre¬
tary. Mr. C. A. Clornents; Chapfnln, Mr.
B. H. Hall; Outside Guard, Miss C. I..
Crldlln; Sentinel, Mr. J. F. MoLolland;
Orator, Mr. W. P. Burton*, Trustees,
Messrs. ,T. D. Fuoua, 8. II. Hall and
B. H. Hall.
The camp will moot every Tucidny

night In Uli Town Hall.

POLICE COMMISSIONERS.
Station at Sixth and Marshal Not

in Sight.
The Bon»d of Poallco Commlasloncre held Its.

Tegular monthly meotlng last night and con¬
finoli their proceedings almost entirely to rou¬
tini.· bUBlnees.
Emmet Andrew« was elected patTolmart, vice

J. C. Krause, resigned. Mr. Andrews will go
on duty thl» morning.
Tho quoetlon of reopening* the Second Police

.Station house at Marshall and Sixth Street
caused lengthy discussion. Finally tho resolu¬
tion to re-estnbllnh tho atatlon was laid on
the table until the meeting ot the Hoard to bo
held ln July. IMO.

WILL ASK NEW BIDS.

Public Printer is Awaiting Set¬
tlement of Appeal Cases.

"I have deemed It advisable to make no
award In the matter of printing bids until the
pending appeals have been decided," said
Public Printer Davis Bottom yesterday. ·¦

"After the uppeals tiave been decided I »hall
ask for bids on othor than tho closeltlcatlona
for which bids were received for tho State
printing.
"Some of tho clasolncatlons for which bids

wero ashed, and for which no bids were sub¬
mitted by the printers of this city or other
cities In tho otate, are ready to b« turned over
to bidders.
"I expect and hope a decision In- tbe matter

durlnn this week. We aro awaiting the return
of Secretary Eggleston."

Local Assessments.
Tho Council Committee on Local Assess¬

ments met last night In the City Hall
and heard protests from fifteen or twenty
of the flfty-nlno people summoned In
connection with the new special tax for
Btreet paving. Tho committee went over
tho situation carefully and modified tho
tax to meet spedile caso« where euch
modification was deomed Just. Aiiothei-
batch of one hundred property holders
have been summoned to appear at tho
next meeting of the committee, which
will be held on the night of the first
Wednesday In November.

Stereotypere Elect.
At a. regular tm-etlng of the Richmond

Stereotyper« and Blectrotypors Union No. V¿.
held last night, tho following officer» were
elected for tho next year: Theo. DunnavjjiU
president; William Leakier, vice-president; T.
E. Marshall, secretary and treasurer C. fl.
Barlow, assistant secretar}-; L. E. Conti, »trr-
geant-at-arms. W,. N. Wootard. ,D. C. Mar¬
shall and J. IL Atklsson comprise the new
Executive Board.
Tho meeting was well attendod. and the af¬

faira of tho union for the) past year found
to he In excellent condition.

Law and Equity Court.
The time of Judge Ingrain, of the

Law and Equity Court, was taken up
yesterday with the consideration of chan¬
cery matters, none of which were of
general Interest.
The Jury 'In thl» court will be called

this morning at 11 o'clock, and one, per¬
haps two, cases will receive attention,

Captain Thomas Drops Dead.
Captain J. E. Thomas, an old and trusted

employé ?G tho Chesapeake and Ohio Railway,
dropped dead about 1ft o'clock yostorday morn¬
ing In the Fulton yard of the company. Cap¬
tain Thomas wa« foreman of tool cars and wus
In charge of wrechlrtg crows. HU son John
was In tho yard at the time of the father's
death. Captain Thomas was fifty years o£ ago.

First Deer of Season.
The first door of tho season was sold yes¬

terday by Loonold Levy and Son, commission
merchants, of No. 131» East Cary Street, to II,
C. Brauer and Company, rotallera of Bromi
Street. The animal was a fine, large one,
and the venison appear» fresh and Juicy, such
as game eaters love.

OI\T_LY

MORE

TRILBY TRIPS
TO

NORFOLK
VIA

Norfolk & Western Ry.,

Sundays, £5»
ROUND.$1.00.TRIP,

I-ieave Byrd Street Station 8',a0 A.
M\ Quickest and best route. No
cliange of cara. One hour longer In
Norfolk than any other $1.00 trip.

R. T. ADAMS, Manager.
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